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quest for a sum of $30,000 to be usedpoisons that lurk In our food and tako
for the erection Of a publlo library here I

to Andrew Carnegie. The site cnosen
for the building, if the "Iron Master"

toll of human 'lives must be detected
by scientific test now, and Bailey cer-

tainly couldn't make a scientific test
of anything." '

Terrific Cut Prices in Every Section of the Store-Sa- le of Money-Savin- g Opportunities
heeds the' request Is situated in the!

The ThoKF

are hopeful and that no one lias by any
means cinched the position as yet. j'

Timidity Is shown over 'the caucus
proposition and no one has as yet shown
any disposition 'to be the leader In the
movement of holding one. ' With the
senate fight disposed of there will prob-

ably be some action, however, and the
caucus issue may be brought up. to-

night. Much has depended on the sen-

ate results and It Is very likely that
lines will now shape themselves mora
definitely among the, representatives.

The Multnomah delegation will hold
another, meeting tonight

A. " a(S A

center of the city park.
Between the city council and private

subscribers a yearly maintenance fund
of $4000 has been pledged to be used for
the upkeep of such a building.

m .

SCAPESEBURGLAR

Complete phonographlo and - moving ' .. W" V 1 X WWW' SWV vvAW,wAW vFROM CONDON JAIL in, t i SJ I Ifpicture , ouints are mciuaea , in tne
equipment of three German scientists
who are exploring the mountains in the Quality
north of the Malayan neninsula. inhab-- !

Jackson Representative Would
; Change Opening of Hunt-- .

ing Season. ,

tted ay wild tribes.
CLEMENS TO ASK VfH;;

LEGISLATURE FOR
; REPORT ON BAILEY

' (Continued From Page One.) .

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
. Condon, Or, Jan.- - 8hippey

made a sensational Jail .delivery here
last night between and o'clock by
tearing out the brick from a wall of the
building and crawling through. He had
been sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary and the guard was to take
him to prison this morning. While he
la only II years .of age, he has served
a term of two years at the penitentiary.
He broke into a Condon storejn Novem

' ' ' , (Special Diptch"te Tb Journal.)
Medford, Or., Jan. (.On the strength

of a belief shared also by: officers of
the United States Forest service,
that 80 per cent of the forest fires last RUE nr Sale

ever fooled the people of Oregon enough
to get them ,to elect him. The office,
however, was created by the legislature
and the legislature : has the. power to
remove him.-

I think the plan for rearranging the

Vnummer were caused by fires left burn-i- g

by careless hunters, Representative- -
ber and was charged with burglary. The
grand Jury fouhd an Indictment for

--whole system of public health by giv
Phenomenal values in seasonable merchandise for both the home and personal

use. Store open until 9:20 tomorrow evening. These special for Saturday:

grand larceny.

YOUTH STRUCK DUMB

HURRIES TO HOSPITAL;

And Baby's Face Broke Out In Red
Bumps. Spread on Hands and
Arms. Tried Several Treatments,
but He Got Worse All the Time.

Mother Savs, "I Pon't Think Any-

thing Else Would Have Cured
" Him Except Cuticura,"

"When my Ant baby was six months eld
M broke out on his head with little bumps. '

RESULT OF SCUFFLE

elect John A. Westerlund is framing a
bill for presentation before the stata
leglsUture at its next session calling
for the changing of the opening of the
hunting season until after the com-
mencement of the fall rains.

Investigation-Institute- by the go
and state forestry departments

following the disasters of last sum-
mer shows beyond dispute that almost
all of the fires which originated away
from railroad right of ways and tra-- A

vMaa roads were caused by ashes left
Kmffuiilering by" careless campets.

That the proposed new law wllLnot
meet with any opposition from the
hunting fraternity is the oulnlon of
a number of local jiimrods one of whom
said that experienced Tiunters . did not

ing the state, board or neaitn .super-
vision over' the enforcement of all health
laws la good. This would make , the
dairy and food commissioner's office
appointive, either by the governor er the
health board, but it would comprise ex-

actly the same power as It now has to
appoint the state health officer, the
state veterinarian and the statp bacte-
riologist. I believe it would be well to
have the governor appoint the commis-
sioner subject to the approval of the
health board, or have the health board
make the appointment subject to the
aDoroval of the governor. The law

mnttiwJ Ptms Leaud Wlra.) e) In Ready-to-We- ar Section
Women's Suits $12.50 and 815.75

Offerings without their equal in Women's Tailored Suits.' The season's best
models int the most porUlar fabrics. Tailored semi-fitte- d coats, with cloth or
velvet collars. Pleated or gored skirts. They are shown in plain colored serges

e Los Angelas, CaK, Jan. vS. - e)

v Strlcjcen suddenly dumb while
endeavoring to order breakfast,
Frank E. Smith, 19 years of age, e

e is under the care of physicians
at the receiving hospital today. e
Smith went Into a restaurant to e

and tweeds or. .cheviots, in stylish mixtures. $12.50 and $15.75usually take to the woods until after Values are up to $25.00. Special at.
the first rains anyway as tracking was
almost impossible until the ground had
been' wet

iney would dry
up and leave a
scale. Then 1 1

would break out
again and it
spread all over his
head. All the salr
came out and his
head was scaly all
over. Then a 1 1
face broke out all
over In red bumps
and It kept spread-
ing until it was
on his handa and

Raincoats $10.90 and $13.50
Stylish Raglan Raincoats, with storm collars and two styles of sleeves. They
are made of several different rubberized mate- - ffA QA tlCArials in the new shades of tan; all sizes; priced at sPlU.tU UliU --plaJ.JU

e get breakfast end when the
waiter asked tor his order, he
could not speak.

He cleared his throat and
worked his jaws, but no sound
resulted. Thinking he had be-- e

come deaf, he frantically re--
peated the operation. Assured

e that he had lost the power of
e speech, he hurried to the hos- -

pital. Smith explained in wrlt- -
ing to Folic Surgeon Wright
that several days ago while en-- p

gaged in a frlendfy scuffle with
e .a companion he fell against a
e'door, suffering a contusion of

BOWERMAN IS LOSING
GROUND; SELLING'S

MAKES OUTLOOK GOOD

(Continued From Page One.)
declare they cannot at this time state
the names of those from nthar fAiin.

could and should require that the com-

missioner be a scientist Qualified for
the position by training, experience and
character. Never again, with such an
arrangement and such a law would it
be possible for a man of Bailey's stamp
to get the Job.

Bailey Protected by Secret pulL
"I have known for a 'long time that

Bailey was- - not fit to be dairy and
food commissioner, but when I tried
in the legislature to get an investiga-
tion of his acts and fitness, I ran up
against Interests that wanted to hush
the whole matter up.- - 'Leave him alone;
he's -- a nice old fellow,' they would al-

ways say. Apparently they were sor-

rier for Bailey than they were for the
rest of the people of the state whose
lives and health have been endangered
by his failure to exercise the protection
expected of his office, even while they
have been paying him during the years
past thousands and thousasnds Of dol-

lars for the service.
"I believe now. however, that an in-

vestigation will have new results. The
truth of conditions is too well known
by the people. Bailey's day has ended.
When he came Into office milk or food
that did not taste sour or smell had
passed as good. He was perhaps equal
to tasting or smelling tests, but the

ties who have assured them of thoir
voiea, out xney assert mat yiey have
enough to bring them 25 votes on tha
first ballot Thev alan itanlara that

arms. T bought several boxes of ointment, gave
htm blood medicine, and had two doctors to
treat htm, but he got worse all the time. He
had it about ix months when, a friend told
me about Cuticura. I sent and got a bottle
of Cuticura Reaolvent, a cake of Cuticura
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment. In
three days after using them he began to
Improve. He began to taka ions naps ana
to stop scratching hla head. After taking
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of Oint-
ment and three cake of Soap he was sound
and well, and never had any breaking out of
any kind. Hi hair came out in little curls
an over hta head. I don't Jhlnk anything
else would have cured Mm except Cuticura.

'I have bous-h-t Cuticura Ointment and
Soap several time alnre to wt for cuts and
aores and have never known them to fall to
cure what I put them on. Cntlnira Soar. I

his left temple. As the nerves
governing the organ of speech
center at the temple, Dr. Wright
believes this injury explains the
youth's plight.

the second ballot four of the men who

Children's Dresses
Children's Dresses in a wide range of
styles and materials. Neat little one-pie- ce

Dresses and Tailor Suits, plain or
braid trimmed. Materials are blue,
brown or red serge, black and white
checked and plaid worsteds. Every dress
greatly reduced. Sale prices S1.58 to
$5.85.

Children's Tarns
at35o

A fine, line of children's serge and
tweed Tarns. They come in blue, brown,
red and mixtures; 50c to 65c val- -
ues. Clearance Sale price OvC

Long Coats 810.00
Exceptional reductions in these stylish
Long Coats. They are semi-fittin- g, with
storm, notch or Presto collar and ele-

gantly tailored throughout. Materials
are serge, broadcloth, cheviot or tweed,
in plain Colors and mixtures. Values up
to $17.50. Clearance Sale 1(1 QA
price only plUaV

Silk Petticoat! $2.95
: . g - I " -

Still some-mor- of the excellent Petti-
coat values at marked reductions. They
are of an extra quality taffeta in a va-

riety of dark and light colors. Deep
corded flounces, with under flounce and
dust ruffle. Reg. $3.75 Clear- - CO AC
ance Sale. price ,$i)D

re neynoias supporters will come over
juio m ivubk camp.

, JL. malOrltT Of tha laaialatnra mrm In
rtown and conferences of from two to six
men are rrequent w. Lair Thompson
Claims ha has a.dd1 tn Vila Atvn aim.
port and he is doing some maneuvering

the beat that I have ever used for toilet
nurnosje." (Pirned) Mr. F. E. Harmon,

jooKing ipwara tne acquisition of addi-
tional votes. He maintains he has as
many votes as nv. Allan w v.atnn

MEDFORD WOULD HAVE

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

(Special Plspitrh to Tbe Journal.)
Medford, Or., Jan. 6. The Medford

library board today forwarded a Ye- -
Hsnry McKlnney, ioyd T. Reynolds

',IO- - ienn., sept. u, 1910.
Cuticura Remedle are soM throurhout the

world. Send to Potter Drur Chem. Corp..
sole props., Boston, for free Book on the skin.f. cggieston an declare they

Our Muslin Underwear Is Worthiest
Yet It Is the Cheapest302 Washington Street, Corner Fifth

Stupendous January Clearance Sale Of
No clearance sale in the past has offered such wonderful val-

ues ii dainty undermuslin as this. Prices have been reduced to the
lowest possible limit. For Instance:

Premier Gorsets, "Reg. 75c Values at 53o
An extra big special in new style Corsets, made of good Huality

Ln nJi
I

coutil or jean and boned with rustproof steels, hose supporters
front and side; top of corset trimmed with lace or embroidery. They
come in the medium long hip or extra long skirt model, rae- -
dium or low bust. Regular 75c values. Clearance price DOC

Muslin Gowns 82.25-82.7- 5 Values 81.50
Closing out odd lines of women's Night Gowns, made of fine quality
nainsook or cambric in the low neck slipover style, with short
sleeves. All are well made and neatly trimmed with fine embroid2)V M

Liu V! Jlsu $1.59eries, linen, laces and ribbons. Regular $2.25, $2.50 and
$2.75 values. Clearance sale

L-
-J

HeavyWaterproof Overcoats "i English Slip-o-ns

Mn.lin Gowna, 81.26 Vals. 88c
A special offering of women's Gowns, shown in the
high, low, square or neck, with long, short
'ojhaljenjhBjvehyare tnqric of good ,

quafiTy cambric, nainsook or Masonville muslin,
trimmed with fine embroideries and laces. All made
good full size and well finished. Regular $1.25 OQ-valu- es.

Clearance price

Corset Covers, 50c-75-c Vals. 33o
Closing out odd lines of Corset Covers, made of
good quality nainsook, with dainty trimmings of
fine embroideries, laces and ribbons. Some of these
garments are slightly soiled through handling, while
r.thers are as fresh as when they left the factory.
Regular 50c and 75c values. Clearance Sale OQ-pri- ce

only J)C

Combination Suits $2.50-81.3- 9

An extra fine showing of the popular Combination
Suits, of corset cover and drawers or skirt. They
are made of very good quality nainsook, with dainty
trimmings uf eiiibrideiy,-taCTarnr"ribbo- n: ATTcuT
good full width and length and neatly finished.
Regular values to $2.50. Clearance Sale ffl OQ
price only splssfaF

Muslin Skirts $2.50 Vals. 81.69
A fine line of women's Underskirts, made with cam-
bric top and extra deep embroidery flounce, with
rows of wide insertion to match. Other styles with
flounce of rows of fine Val. lace instrtion. All are
made very full and neatly finished with cambric dust
ruffle and underpiece. Regular $2.50 val- - 1 fiQ
ues. Clearance price sPlawi

For Men, Women and Children at
HALF PRICE AND LESS MEN'S AND LADIES' $25

AND $27.50 RAIN-PROO- F

-- GARMENTS AND ENG-

LISH SLIPONS AT

MEN'S AND LADIES' 5

AND $18 RAIN-PROO- F

GARMENTS AND ENG-

LISH SLIPONS AT These values afe beyond conception, and will be sold
just as advertised. A Clearance Sale that will prove a
pleasant surprise to all Portland people. We would ad-

vise intending buyers who desire to make a careful selec-
tion to call during the opening hours.

Beginning Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock and con-
tinuing until 10:30 p. m. Saturday, your choice of these
superb, double-servic- e, Rain-pro- of Garments
at

$7.50 pi Unusually Important Reduc--

0ne Knit Under-
wear Hosiery

Now is the time to buy Knit' Underwear and Ho-
siery for both present and future use. You will do
well to carefully study the following list, for it dem-
onstrates the fact that now is the time above all
times to save money on these goods.Your

,
Price

Choice and

at Less

Clearance Sale Specials in

Men's and Women's
Shoes

Only Two of the Many Offerings.

83 and 83.50 Men's Shoes 82.49
In our Men's Shoe Section you will find many ex-
ceptional opportunities to purchase reliable and styl-
ish footwear at less than factory cost Here is one
of the most important offerings: Men's Shoes, in
velour, vici kid and box calf leathers, with 'good
heavy soles, and shown in styles for street or even-
ing wear, all sizes and widths, in $3 and ) JQ
$3.50 "values. Clearance price tptaafiV

83, 83.50 Women's Shoes 82.10
Women's Shoes of reliable quality and style, made
by the most prominent manufacturers, comprise thej
offerings of this sale. Women's Shoes in fate win- -'
ter styles in blucher and straight lace cut They
come in vici kid and patent colt leathers and with
light, medium and heavy soles and low or high
heels; all sizes and widths, in $3 and $3.50 A
values. Clearance price ; , ptCl7

Clearance Sale Reductions in

Men's Wear and

MEN'S AND LADIES' $30

TO $35.00 RAIN-PROO- F

GARMENTS AND ENG-

LISH SLIPONS AT

MEN'S AND LADIES' $20
AND $22.50 RAIN-PROO- F '

GARMENTS AND EN
LISH SLIPONS AT

Union Suits
75o Vals. 39o
A special sale of women's
seasonable weight Union
Suits, heavy fleeced, fine
ribbed cotton garments,
in form-fittin- g styles.
They come in cream color
and in all sizes. Best
75c values Clean- - QQi
ance Price alUCI $9.25 1 $12MI That Kitty Tan

Jtubber Bllpon for
Ken and Woman

Man's Coats, slses
from 33 to 46; all
the now oollar fads-Pr-esto,

Auto and
O o avertible oo liars.
Imported and domes-tl- o

fabrics la a
assortment

of Sootoh tweeds,
ehevlots, homespuns,
worsteds, blaolc thl-bst- s,

b r o a deloths,
wide waies, etc, at
on half prlos and

. less.

Ladies' Coats, slsea
from 32 to 44, includ-
ing a number of naw
sample advanced
models for 1911. Im-

porttd and domest !o

fabrics la a bewtld-erl- nf

array of beau-
tiful and styUh m-
aterials at one half
price and less.

$4.85
Quantity Limited. FurnishingsX

No sale of recent years can comrare with this.
i . i . i t t. ... .

Vests and Pants Now at 25o
A splendid offering of women's winter weight,
cream colored cotton Underwear, heavy fleeced
ribbed Vests and Pants in all styles and sizes.
Garments that are well made and neatly finished
throughout. Best 40c values OKl
Clearance Price .Wv

Children's Underwear 25o
An extra special offering of children's fleeced ribbed
cotton Underwear in gray and cream colors. Vests,
pants and drawers in all styles and sizes. Gar-
ments that have sold this season at 35c and OC
40c Clearance Price .aWC

Children's Hose Now 12o
Here's line of good, warm Stockings for the
children.- - Fine, fast black, fleeced Hose, in light
and heavy weight. They sell regularly at
25c a pair Clearance Price Im2C

Women's Hose Now at 23o

Virtually Your Own SalesmanLook at the Price Tickets You Pay One-Ha- lf and Less a new record for low pnees. For instance:

Men's Underwear
Best 81 Values at 85c

A special ' cleanup sale of Men's' Underwear--th- e

popular Wright's dtrby ribbed worsted shirts and
drawers, shown in natural gray. Regular Off

values Clearance Price, garment ......OwC

Girls' Storm Capes

With Storm Hoods

$5.00 Values at

An Important Fact
la reference to our men's sad
ladies' coats TOe
styles ar act extremes, but
ooassrratire models, and are
adapted for all seasons of the
year, rala or shine. To tasurs
s- - prompt --etoaraaosths-oatirs
took has ' been fronpsd Into

(four lots at half prlos aadless.
jrothlaf reserved,

Men's Shirts (t - OO
$2:25 Values iL.UUCOMRANY

A special offering of about 500 dozen women's
heavy wool Hose, fast black, with good ribbed top.
They come full seamless ana are good, warm, dur-
able itockings. Always sell at 40c a pair )Om
Clearance .Price LOZ

A special offering ' of men's nary blue Flannel
Shirts,, made of excellent quality all-wo- ol' and
shown in, the double-breaste- d style. Well made
garments that sell regularly at $2.25 1 po
Clearance Price vv.

302 Washington Street, Comer Fifth
i.- -

i' i


